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It may be added here that the controversy about the Budget
brought the final severance of political relations between Asquith ^e
and Lord Rosebery. On 10th September Lord Rosebery made a
speech to a meeting of business men at Glasgow in which he
denounced the new taxes root and branch, and declared that he had
"long ceased to be in communication with the Liberal Party."
Asquith wrote to him the following day :
Asguifh to Lord Rosebery.
lympne castle, l
lympne,
kent.
Sept. 11, 09.
my dear R.
I need not tell you I have read your Glasgow speech with the
most profound regret.
It marks, as you say, the parting of the political ways between yourself
and (I believe) every one of the old colleagues and comrades who have in
the past fought under you on your side.
It may be that we are all wrong, and that you alone are right ; it
may be -
Time will decide between these alternatives. But in the meanwhile
anything in the nature of political co-operation becomes (by your own
showing) the hollowest of pretences, and it is quite impossible for myself
and my colleagues to continue to serve under your Residency as Vice-
Presidents of the Liberal League.
It is with sincere pain that I write these lines, and with the assured
hope that nothing will disturb our long and tried personal frien<Jship.
Yours always,
H, E. A,
Lord Rosebery replied :
Lord Rosebery to Asquith.
hoab cboss,
t. 14, /&
my dear A.,
I have only this moment received your letter of Sept. 11.
I quite agree that in view of my heartfelt hostility to the principles
of the Budget, political co-operation is not at present possible between
us. So it has been in effect since the General Election, for I do not think
that you or the Vice-Presidents have had any content with the League
since that time. And in view of the complications that my speech, might
x Lympne Castle "belonged to Mr. Auquith's brother-in-law, Mr.
at that time*

